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Student Association Minutes: Pre-school Conference 
September 3- 4, 1965 
After a devotional , Dwayne Van Rheenen called the meeting 
t o order at 8:00 on September 4, 1965 . All the members of the 
Council were ·' present . 
Tiwayne reminded the Council members tha t the busier we 
stay, the more successf ul our projects will be probably . He 
read a poem intending to make the Council r ealize the need of 
being organ ized . He also reminded us tha t we are a ll in the 
public relations business . He suggested r ea ding Dale Carnegie's 
book, How to Win Friends and Influence People . 
The Council discussed the positions of the Cabinet : 
1 . Movie 'Chairman- Kyle Smock felt the need for an 
a pprentice, so the Council d iscussed ways of choosing 
such a position . Cliff suggested waiting until the 
next council was elected . Bob thought it might be 
wise to wait or discus s it in a general m-eting. 
Ken s a id t hat a President with a good a ttitude would 
a ccept such an apprentice as t he next movie chairman 
probably . David moved t ha t t he movie chairman would 
. have such an apprentice . because it would be pretty 
handy to h ave one . Cliff seconded t he motion and 
the entire Council was in f avor of it . 
The qui.1-i ty of the movies was . discussed-. Cliff felt 
tha t there rnre too many int eruptions during . the movie 
and t he f ilm wasn't f ocus ed pro perly oh the screen. 
Ken s ·a t e d tha t t he ba d focus ing was because of old 
equipment . ayne sai d t ha t Clarence an d ers , the 
director of t his department, said it wa s i mpossible 
to f ocus properly with s uch equipment , and approxi-
ma tely $150 . 00 was needed to obtain such e quipment . 
Linda suggested moving to the new building to show the 
movies . Cliff mentioned tha t the school wa s res pon-
sible for such equi°pment, so he thought we should try 
to get the small auditorium of the new building and 
if not , get the school to pay f or ihe equipment . 
2. Advertisin g Chairman-Cha rlotte Hurnphries..;.Linda is 
t aking care of t his until Charlotte arrives . 
3. Projects Chairman-Jim '.'fils,on, 1ihis cha irman is res -
ponsible, .and t h e Council could assign many projects 
to t nis chairman . ' 
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4. lections Chairman-Darwin Keichline-Council discussed 
the possibili ty of an una erstudy . 
5. Off-CamJus Activities-Paul a Pea cock- Council discussed 
need or apprentice f or this duty, but Cliff sugges ted 
tha t the Cabi net should be s elected earlier so tha t 
t he outg ing cha i~man might ·expl a in to t he n ew cha irman 
exactly wh a t h is duties are . Bob th ught that selecting 
a f reshman or so phomore or t e posi tion mi ght be t he 
solution . 
6. 1 thletic Chairman-Jim Niller 
The Council felt that t h is posi tj_on should be broadened 
to include more duties . Dvvayne sugg ested placing school 
s pirit under his position . Linda felt tha t if there was 
not enough responsibility for the chairman ·, t he position 
should be eli minated . Carolyn suggested having a party 
after home games, and have another all day homecoming . 
Cliff t h ought t he name of the ppsition should be chang ed . 
Bob felt tha t Jim mi ght have some good i deas on school s 
spirit because he was connected with athletics in his 
activities . Jim Anderson suggested t ha t t h e Council 
che ck into t he value of certa in position~ and elimina te 
t hose not r eal ly neces sar y . Cliff f elt tha t the work 
of t he projects chairman and social chairman should be 
cordinated . 
7 . Religious Chairman-Pat Hile-Dwayne reported that l as t 
year ' s cha irman , Terry mith , had tried to i mprove t h e 
s piritua l attitude on cam 1Jus by i mproving lily pond 
devotionals , having brainstorming sessions with different 
types of peo ple . Cliff thought there wa s a need for 
more ch~pel speeches by s tu ·ents on religious lif e . 
Dwayne said that he combined the religious and chapel 
chairman ' s duties t his year . Clif f said t here should 
be more pl anning or the lily ·pond devotionals .. Jim 
stated t ha t s tudents would be mor e effe ctive i n leading 
the Monday night meetings . Cliff suggested , however , 
t ha t t he faculty ha s more access to '.'name" peo ple than 
do s tudents . Jim solved t his by suggesting tha t onday 
night meeting be under direction of students under a 
sponsor . Connie thought students ' a ccounts of their 
own experien ces was mos t effective . • 
8 . Academic ffairs Chairman- Merlin Pryor-set up the 
the f loa ting trophies f or whi ch clubs compete . 
9 . Secr etaries - office work · 
Cliff Ganus re ported t he Student -Asso ciat i on financial 
standi ng . The Council had $170 . 36 on hand , and will get . 
approxima tely $1100 . 00 during the year . 
Dwayne assigned Ken the job of picking up the ice cream 
taps for the cafeteria, and appointed Linda Spears to pa int them. 
The Council discus sed t he ma jor even ts conducted and 
assmeted by t he St udent Ass ociation during t he school year: 
1 . Lily Pond Devotiona ls-need more pl ar:ining , louder , 
son gs farnilar to a ll , 
2 . Lin e Cut-Clif f said to hit it at f irs t of year, but 
Bob s a i d cafeteria needed to he open longer . ·c l i f f 
sugg es ted ha ving an honor s ys tem, but t h e Council 
agreed t hat t his was a touchy problem, but more 
re~ponsibility need ed to be put on t he s tud ents . · 
Connie felt an honor s ys tem wa s n eeded i n chapel too . 
3. Club of ficers workshop-
Linda Spears f elt tha t the :pi uo.: oLftL¢ers:aworkBhop 
made t he off icers work harder during t h e year . Bob 
t hought there was a need for a meeting to e xpl a in 
the pr ocedur e involved in arrangi ng f or outings, etc . 
Connie suggested that the workshop be more pra ctical. 
Cliff felt a session on procedure an d a bra instorming 
session should not be combin ed to work eff ectivelyl 
Cliff sugges ted ha ving a separ a te me eting f or the club 
officers and cla ss off icers . David strongl y recommended 
tha t the President meet more of ten with class officers . 
Ken Starr moved tha t we Qia ve a lead_ership f orum followed 
by c],_g__b off icers f or~ a t t he f irs t of t he year . Connie 
seco:nded the motion an d it was carried unanimously . 
Bob mo ved tha t we h ave t he l eadership f orum the af ternoon 
of t he 18th. , Linda Spears seconded t he motion and it 
was unani mous . 
4. Homecoming events-Bob sugges ted having merchants dona te 
food f or an all-city pep r ally . Ken di s liked the idea 
of a dress up supper . 
5. Dolly Drive-Connie sugges ted lending Bibles or sendi ng 
mon ey f or Bibles for mi s sionaries~ Cliff t hought we 
could have both t h e Bible drive and Dolly drive . Jim 
t h ought t he mission s tudy clubs could conduct t he Bible 
drive . Bob asked t h e Council to consider helping with 
the debate tournament to be held at Har di ng soon . 
It was t he gen eral f eeling of t he Council to s ponsor 
another doll y.drive t h is coming year . 
The Council ad journed f or a f ew minutes . When t he Council 
met again, Dwayne announced t ha t the faculty ha d d ecided not to 
have the New tudent J'acul ty Reception, so the Council converted 
this to t h e last of the fr e shmen mixsrs . 
• 
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The Council continued ·their discussion of ·evens 
s ponsored by the Student Associa tion dur i ng t he year : 
6 . It was suggested tha t Paul a Peacock post the lis t 
of hos pital occupants each week . 
7 . Hi ghlights Record-Council f~lt tha t it would take 
an extraordinary year to make the record ·a success . 
8 . Chapel program-Council decided that Thvayne should 
make opening remarks in chapel a t the f irs t of the 
year 
Clifffannounced t ha t Lott Tucker had given us per mission 
to have the .conference table fro~ the old S . A. off ice, and 
had stated that the new parts f or t he projection equipment 
discµssed earlier would be purchased by the school . The 
Council ad journed for lunch . 
The Council met again a t 1:00 and b egan a discussion of 
suggesti n f or the coming year: 
1 . Linda Spears suggested i mproving t he ar ea around the 
mail boxes i n t he student Center whi ch has already been 
done t hi s summer . 
2 . It was recommended tha t t he s i dewalk from the bell 
tower to t he pond be l aid since thi s is a needed pathway . 
3. There was a need for a mixer f or old and new students , 
and Linda Byrd f elt t he wa te~melon party took care of this . 
4. Umbrella racks were needed i n the cafeteria . 
5. Conni e Taylor suggested that the Council do s omething 
about the ina dequate f ire prevention a t Harding . The 
Council felt a chapel program could allevia te this 
s itua tion . 
6 . Connie suggestea a pl a ce was needed to check books 
bef ore chapel . Book racks in buildinr s mi ght help . 
7 . It was suggested t ha t the S. A. minutes be read over 
the campu s radio station , whi ch could have better hours 
someone stated . 
8 . Voca tion evening w,_-... s i n troduced by Jini. An \.1 ersonl It 
mi ght prevent f ive year students , and help some to 
de cide on their vocation. It cons isted of an evening 
during whi ch people from various voca t io~s were invited 
to speak to students on their field . This could be 
discussed in a gener a l mee ting , or polls coul d be 
di stributed i n chapel . 
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9. Carolyn stated that she thought the Council should be 
mor e representative of their cla ss . This could be 
accomplished by private talks and by distributing memos 
on the Council ' s work . 
10 . Encourage club membership-talk about this in ICC meeting . 
11 . Emphasize academic excellence among s tudents ·and di scuss 
this problem a t the club off icers workshop . 
12 . Encourage friendliness by hanging poster s and signs in 
caf eteria and on tables to keep people i n the habit of 
introducing themselves during the year . 
13 . Schedul es of mll athletic events assembled by ath~etic 
chairman . 
14 . Posting a board to show rides and books needed or 
available was descri )ed by Bob ader . The Council 
likEiithe idea , s o Bob moved tha t we try to get a board 
up f or books and ride ' later · on . Cliff seconded the 
motion and it was carried unanimously . 
15 . The i dea of creating a new cabinet position for f oreign 
students was opposed because this could set t h em apart 
f rom the other students turecessarily , we could solve 
the problem of not knowing them by using t hem more in 
campus activities or by having a dinner , rn:rhxer , or 
brainstorming session with them . 
16 . The Council de cided t ha t the f'acul ty should be sent a 
special memo or un erlined Bison only when there is a 
special reason f or such action . 
17 . The Council agreed tha t the Library should be opened 
on Sunday because the changed schedule created this need 
more than ev r . 
Bec_ause Dwayne had a meeting with Dr . Ga1;1us , the Council 
was dismissed , bu· reassembled at 5 : 00 to continue their 
discussion of ne v suggestions f or the coming year : . 
Dwayne announced that the . A. had obtained a chapel program 
for the introduction of Council an1 spee ch by Tiwayne on Tuesday , 
September 14 . It was agreed ·i:;hat only a brief welcome from the 
S. A. was in order during f reshman orientation • 
. 17. The Council continued their dis cuss ion of the Library 
ho1ms , then Cliff moved tha t t he ouncil try t o get the 
library open for ~unday afterno on . Bob se conded the 
motion and the enti:eE Council . vas in favor of it . 
18. David moved that the Council start to work on the 
fall semester calendar ·immediately. Dis cussion · 
foll o rnd , then Bob sugges teQ. selling receipts in 
registra tion line and a.istributing Iater . Linda and 
\ 
. . " 
were assign ed the task of aseemb: ing the calendars, 
while Cliff wa s in char ge of s elling them in regis-
tra tion line a long with t he s t udent directories i n 
a "pa ckaged deal" f or f i f ty cents . 
The Council members re.ad to t he entire Council the 
i deas they ha d obta ined from reading past hi s tory of the 
Student As socia t i j n a t Harding . The f ollowi ng ideas were 
compiled: 
1 . Poster s t o encourage school spirit . 
2 . Pan el discus sions i n chapel 
3. Na tiona l Bro therhood leek observed a t Har ding . 
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4. Culture Emphasis eek (could be correla ted with 
vocational i n t erests) Have a period durin g the year 
when t h e de partments are r espons ible f or showi g 
t heir line 6f work to t he s tudents . 
5 . Ins t a llation of n ew S. A. off icers in chapel progr am. 
6 . School social during semester break. 
7 . Join N. S. A. 
8 . More f ree pl a y time in gymna sium. 
9 . More wi 1dow hours for business oi fice . 
10 . Program to enc ourage s tudents to participate in the 
Student Associa tion by runni _g f or off"ice . 
11 . Loya lty Day i n chapel-pa triotism emphas ized .. 
12 . Games f or t he Emeral d oom . 
13 . Career Day-to expl a i n aspects and events of Har ding life, 
such a s May Day, Petit J ean Dedication, etc . Bob 
sugg e s ted putting it in the Bison and h a ving it only 
for transf ers and freshmen men especia lly . 
14 . Recognition Day f or peo ple "behind the scenes" . 
15 . "On call " duty f or Council and Cab i n et to show visitors 
t h e cam.LY" s . 
16 . All-school hayride to Bee Rock. 
17 . Floats for Homecomi ng. 
18 . Buying cans f or needy a t Chri s tmas . 
- 19 . Bison article on the history on the S . A. (1959-1960 
scraJ?book) 
20 . All-church-schools devotional a t s pecific times . 
21 . Po s iti6n on Cabinet f or Married Students . 
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22 . Talent Bureau ( classification of students ' talents) 
23 . Extension of time after "late" lyceums or movies 
24 . Door to Door sports tickets sold 
25 . All teachers honoring class cut privileges 
26 . Clean up Week (Keep grass clean week) 
~ 7. Get Great So~gs of the Church for chapel 
28 . Bell in second floor of library 
29 . Bell in Student Center 
30 . Put_ important announcements on S. A. bulletin board 
31 . Gas lights on campus 
32 . Eliminate set order in chapel and cafeteria 
/33 . Improve Speec~ Arts tournament 
34 . Improve lyceum programs 
35 . Devotionals . varied in ch.apel (Neale Pryor) 
36 . Paperback supply in bookstore improved-sell books in 
bookstore, not co smetic supplies 
37 . Special a ctiviti es after football games 
38l Improve food in Student Center 
39 . Have Graduate and Academy repres entative on Council 
40 . Student parties on f riday night 
41 . Refunds on unpunched meal tickets 
42. Lights on Tennis courts (bothers neighbors?) (meters?) ' 
43 . Dorm Council 
44 . Paper cups in vending ma chin e 
45 . Chess and checker tournament 
A.6 . Open House for dorms 
47 . Symbol of Harding Bison in Student Center 
48 . Organized College Bowl(work thruugn A. S. A.) 
49 . Lots of memos 
50 . Trip to County Farm to sing Christmas carols 
51 . All s chool spelling bee 
52 • . All Christian college conference 
The Council concluded that Harding students did not have 
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good school spirit . Cliff thought the reason might be our 
failure to win a number of games . Ken remi nded the Council 
that the player s needed an d wan t ed ba ckihg . avid suggested 
tha t a f ilm on football procedure in chapel and i n troduction 
of the pl ayers might stimulate interest . Cliff said there was 
a need to approach school s pirit by looking at the a ccura cy 
and skill of the game , not the cheering only to win a game . 
Less complicated cheers were sugges ted by Li nda Byrd to 
a i d the fans in cheering . Ken thought posting the pictures in 
a prominent place might encourage school spirit . Someone 
suggested explaining . the pl ays of the g~me af ter the games . 
Dwayne felt that the players might play har der if they knew 
th s tudents knew their background in highschool and perhaps 
another colleg e . Someone suggested having the player s wear 
their jerseys the day bef ore t h e game . It was sugges ted tha t 
t h e players might enjoy a special a ctivity aft er the game . 
Some fe lt the pep club or Bison Boosters should wear .clothes 
a like and sit toget her a t the games . It was felt that this 
problem could suitably be turned over to t he Bi s on Boosters . 
Dwayne s ummarized the Council-it's new i deas , it ' s solutions 
to qld problems, and di scussions and a ccomplishments . At 7:45 
the Council was dismissed , ending ·the 1965 pre-school conference . 
Respectfully submitted , 
Linda Byrd 
Secretary, Student As sociation 
